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MONDAY:

TUESDAY:
(Im mile - Inslulliilliin.

WEDNESDAY:
lliivtiilliiu liitlulliilluu.

THURSDAY:
Honolulu lnslr.ll.il lull,

FRIDAY:
l.mlil (luiphr .'', I). r.

.s. Inllliillnn.
SATURDAY:

All Tliltlax msmbtra of te
Order are cordially InrlUd to
attnnil meetings of local leaf

jmitH tfeet on tUe
2nd and 4th
Monday! of
each month
t K. P nail

7:30 P. M,
If mti rt

amnc r.noinccna athei Ana
BENEFICIAL ASSIATiOI. Cation, ccr.
iinll; invitee

WM. MeKINIEY I0DQE. NO. S,

I. of P.

Ml ittry 2ml and 4tb Saturday
TtiiliiK at 7:30 o'clock In IC. of I.

Hall. I'ort Mid llerutatila. Vlslt-lu- g

brothers cordially Indtsd ti
F. K. KILMCT, O. O.
K. A. JACOUSON, K. K. i.

OUOLUITJ LODGE. 616, B. P. 0. X.

Honolulu Lodis No. ei6, II. P. O

tlkt. mets In tbttlr ball, on King
Strut, near Tort, every Friday art-lin- g.

Visiting Urottiore r cordially
'nvlted to attend.

DPR ISHNIIIIKO. E. R.
OKO T. Kf.UCUKU Sec

J HAVAIIAN TRIBE NO. t, I. O. H. M

Meets eviry first mid tlilrd Tnnsdsy
of each moiitli In IVnttrnlty Hall, I O

O V. biilWIntf lilting brothers cor
dially Invited to iittund

W J ItOHINKON, 3uchm,
11 V. TODD, C. of It.

OAMU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets i very II rut und tlilrd Friday at
7'SO u clock, l'ythlan Hall, corner Here
Inula, ond I'ort streets. Vlilllng broth

n i ordlnlly invited to 'ut tend.
h, DKCKKR, C. C.
O. iiniNi:, K. of It i 8

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. O E.

Micts on second und fourth Wednei
d.iy evening of tnrli month at 7:3d
o'clock, In Hun Antonio Hull, Vlneyiild
utreet. near Ihnina. Visiting brother
urn invlttd to lilt -- ml

I'. IiinOINfi, W P
Vt'M C M'COY, S'cy.

SPIRITUALISTS, ATTENTION!

IMv.nnl Knrlo, the, noted l'ujchlo of
Pin rrniii Isco, who for dcr twenty
Jem has licin prominently Identlllcd
with societies of Amcr-Ir- a.

Ik In Honolulu and will demon-

strate iihlc phciipmunu, etc. Hplrlt-u- ul

nihil o on nil inattir given Dully
in to 4; iiv. nliiKu hyiippolnttmnt

.Tin or nt residence, 7K Klniu
rtreil. Ormul Bianco every Thursday
llye., 8 o'clock. C090-- tf

MILTON & PARSONS

MILLINERY
i

'Aill move to Pantheon Building the
Tlrst of January

linos! Hie l'loral Parade ji ml hdp
lluust llllllllllllll.

H

We take

I Phone
I 11704

DO

I Merchant
B Street

JAS. H. LOVE

BULLETIN, HONOLULU,

City Transfer Co.
FURNITURE MOVERS

hippie
INFECTED PORTS FEDERAL

OFFICIALS TAKE NO CHANCES

Japanese Freighter Kiyo Maru From Central and South
America Is Being Fumigated Before Being Allowed to
Enter the Harbor Accident on Navajo Kills One and In-

jures Another Steamer Kilauea and Mauna Kea for Vo-

lcano Excursionists.

Tin Jiiihiihm stcuintr Kljo Miiriii o, n portion of which In for tllchargo
mum mi urrlval todnv from Central nml . jit Honolulu. Tho Crown of Arrugon

houtli Aimrlcnn ports, mid according
to imriiiitliio A KUlntlona lit luld off

lirt while the vim! Is fuiiilgutid to

Kiiunl iigulnt ftvtr-beurlii- g momtul- -

tiHH It wua xtiitid lit thu Kcduiil
quarantine tins morning inai no uis- -

uiii him hull found on hoard mid that
iho vised will prulmbl) louie Inutile
iih himiii ns the rimil.ir fumigation Ii.ih

Ih i ii toiuplitid
Sliuo the in irlue hospital uuthorl-th- a

rmiiid u mse of jilluw feir on
liiuiid oipi of the lliurK floin Mouth
Aiiurhu, exeiedlng inio has In ill
to lull with fiiiulKutluu und Inspictloti
llf HlOSO on' ho.iid

The Kljo Mum will ho liroiiKht In

side the huihor along uhoul S o'dmk
Mils ,nliiK The M'nyel In to hirth
at the uppir nd of ll.ukfilcl wharf,
ulnre 11 kIiIiuiii lit of twtnlv-ll- e I1111-

1I111I tout of iiUnitix for loiul firtlllz- -

illK (omplllliH will tie dUlhnrKed
On lioir.l tlie Kiyo urn u irco 1111111- -!

r of ttiioui;h pinietiKirH to portb
uloin; the .lupin and I'lilnu loiHt

The .lui.im'Fe Htininii Id expiited to
bo ut thU port for t?eerul dju, us no
work can ,hc- - don'ri towards hir iilH''
clnrco on tiuiuhiy or .Monday

llonukiiiii: Mnru Has l.ifl J1111.111

Castle Cooke, ncenls for tho Vojo
Mien KalAhn Uiur Hongkong alum
urn In ruilit of inhkoii today lh.it
thu .steamer 1..1II11I fioni tho Orient
for Ceulriil and South Ameilcun poitH
li Honolulu with 11 full cuiko of

Kiithered ut China und Jupiui
poila 'Mils enecl xhould urrhe hero
within u fortnlKlit, HioiikIi It Is le

that the Ktiuuivr will remain out-hld- e,

ineiely tailing hero for orders

Back to the Trlsco Run.
Thiuo Malhou NavlKallnn elcimera

are expected to enter thu legular San
1 i.iitcltiro-llouoliil- ii Iruile wllh Jho
flrHl of Iho yo.nr, thry helnir the Wll
li linlmi, l.urlluo and llouoliilan, and
opfratliiK on n twenl)-cl;l- it day Rche
itule, wild tho roHiilt that Ihom will
iu 11 Matsou salllut; for tho coaHt

IKirt on or about oory elcht ilaH
'Hie II0110I11I111 now en roiilo fioin

enttlo to Iho IkIiukIb will with the
roncluslou of this trip, mt link to
the Han 1 rimrlhcii and IbI.uiiI trade,
Ipavlnti tho lljaiU-- and Illlouljii to
cure for tlio Pugct Sound liuilnes

Loci I Notice to Mariners.
Hawaiian Inlands Oalm Inl.ind

H'l) Ido Honolulu Harhor Clmnnel
Mltht No. C u llxed red ii

IlKht Rupinil(d on u pllo, Iuih heen
ciurled nwn). Until mich tlnio aa It
is replaced u 2nd claHs nun buoy will

mi Hiibstltuled In l8 nlead tiom which
11 rid hand lantern will ho exhibited
nlKlitlj

to
Harrison Line Frelnhter Is Delayed.

A cablo receded nt the URoncy of
Ir I led Wnldron. announced 11 hob

Rlble delay In urrhal nt this iort of
Iho Uillhli HtcaniBhlp Clown of Arm-o- u

which sailed fiom Antv. orp. ele- -

1883
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pit luck nt nrlflto' through damage
suffered In crossing the chunuel. A

delay of three weeks In nrrlvnj here
Is predicted. The vessel In one ol
several freighters" Dierj'cd u' 'ho
Harrison Direct Line.

to
Matson Steamer Movements.

At the local nguicy of the Malsoii
.Sulgntlmi Company the Wlllielinliiii
( listed for illsimtch for Hlln al live
o'clock this evening, returning hcie
tin .Monday, mid to ho illspulihed foi
San 1'iaiiclnco nt ten o'clock Wed
nesday morning

'J ho Hvudes with freight from Seal
He Is due tn arrive next Tuesday
Thu Honolulu! Is exiccted from Sound
polls 011 next Thuifulu), 'Hie IIII11-nla- n

Is exiiccted In Bull from the
Sound 011 11 week from tomorrow

ftl
Sherman Ncarlng the Islands.

The local department
has been advised that the American
transiiort Sheriuiiu from .Manila u
the wu of Nugasukl, Japan, Is Hear-
ing the lul.mila und should arrive at
Hpliolulii tdinonow 'motnliiK. The
Sherman Is carrying
'land and two battailous of the Twen-tle'- h

lufuiilrv besides officers and
.lien from thu Seventh It Is tho lire-re-

Intention to dispatch the vimel
for Snu rrnuclsco Saturd.i) morning

IU
Plenty Room In the Mongolia.

Iho I'aclfle Mall liner .Mougnlln In

lue ut Honolulu on a vveik floin Sat-
urday with llltt class passeugei

for at least one hull-iln- d

"nil twenty-fiv- e persons 'the
vessel sailed from Yokuh-i- 1 esler-lii-)

iiceurdlng to a cable recdved by
II. Hackfeld lUid Coniiau, wllh llf-k-

huudied Ions Orlmtul fi eight Tor
dlsrlinigu ut Honolulu lint u veiy
lew piiHsengeis huvo heen hooked ut
Iho local ngency for tho coast.

Ba
China Will Take Coal.

Tim I'ucldc .Mall llnor China, now
en iiiiilc froui Sun Kniuclsio to Ho-
nolulu mid duo to arrive here oiiTues-hi- )

morning will l.'iku on snvcnil I11111-'r-

Ions coil while nt this port The
vcshol Iiuh less than 11 huudied toiiu
iiialnl.iiiil caigo for dlschargo liuni.
'iho China will go to Die Chuiiui I

wharf, and bo dispatched
for Jupaii mid China lorl at (he
o'clock ou Iho evculiig or tliut date.

M
Sparks from the Wireless.

A wlioless message was received
list night fiom the Mntsou Naviga-
tion steamer Hyades now tn louto to
.lie IdaiiilH which gave that vessel's
position 11s USti utiles off Ihls port with
all well 1111 Imurd. The 1 1) tides Is
bringing 11 largo general cargo.

Inter.lsland Will Observe New Year's.
Tho Inter-Islan- d Steum Nuvlguliou

vlll ohsorve Now Year's Day at this;
iwrt at least, and u mil Ice to ship- -
jicrs hits been sent out tliut no freight
will bo received nt nny of the wharves

en dnv s ago wllh n laige general catin that day. Thoso IttloirHted tire

opportunity of thanking our patrons

W. C.
Established

ipiurteriuasler

jieadquarters,

presumably

this

Wine

TIDES SUN AND MOON
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I'lret ipinrter of tho moon Die 28.

WEATHER REPORT.

Temperatures it. in, 71 J 8 n. m

73; IU n. in, 7.; noon, ".'; moinlng
iilnlmuin, CS.

IlaronRtir, 8 11 111, 30 04; absolute
humidity, 8 n. in , 6 884 grains tier
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. 111 ,

G7 per cent; dew point. 8 11 in , Gl.

Wind G n. 111 , velocity !), direction
X. U; S n. 111, elodty 3, direction S.

V.; It) n. in, velocity 11, direction N.
II.; noon, velocity 10, direction N. 12.

Halnfiill during 24 hours ended S u.
in , trace,

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE. ISLANDS
,

(Special Cable to Merchants'
FxrlintiiM'.)

Krldaj, llueinlier 29.
SAX FltANCISCO Balled, Dec. 28, S.

S. Ililoiiluu, for Scuttle.
POUT GAMIILi: Arrived, Dec. 1G,

Schr. Itepeut, hence Xnv. 2J
YOKOHAMA Snlltd, Dec. 28, H. S.

JHongOlIu, for Honolulu.
SAN KUANCISCO Sailed. Dec. 21), S

S. Aluskun, for Honolulu,
II I I.O Sailed, Dee. 28, noon, S. S. '.n- -

tcrprlso for San rrtiudsco.
In less.

S S. Sherman will tirrlve from Ma
nila, tomortow niorulug nt 8

o'clock and Bull fur San Kraiiclsco
0 p. m.

iilviHCd to deliver all hut ierlsh:ibtc
goods and merchandise at the wharf
before, tho cheio of business tumor-lo-

to Insure Its being shipped by
either the Mauna Km 01 I lie Kll hum.

Hie Matini N'uiluatlun Rteninei
Honolul.lii Willi a fen pasheugeis und
u lirgo cenernl cirgo of merilundUa
front tiortliw'eAt' points, sailed fn
oeatllek(in cdiiesda) for Honolulu
direct. TI1I1 Vsstl should arilvohcre
not later llion .Imiiuirj 4th Thero Is
11 iMisBlhlllty Hint the llouoliilan ntav
i).iv) l;tpn fc'ten 11 Hnuill mnoin of
null foi (he h,l ituU

AUHIVIII) I

t 1
Friday, Dec. 29.

Ivona mid Knu isirts Kllauoi,
stnir., a. 111.

DKPAHTKll

Thursday, Dec. 28,
ICn11.1l Hiits W, (1. Hall, Btmr., I

I in.
Kremtitille, West Auslialla Wotan

tier, stmr, 1 p 111

Ueitr) Hlgglus, who jesterday
pleaded nut gullly to 11 stnliitoiy
crime diuiiKed his mind overnight and
this morning entered a idea of guilty.
Judto Cooper sentenced him to 0110
v ear's luipilsouiuent with haul lubot.

Thu Honolulu Iron Works wiih tho
successful hJddvr for furnishing the
(It) lire dip Uncut with hose, their
offer to supply tU( mllclu ut ninety
cenis u root. Known ns "Underwriters
Drum!" wiui accepted, und 11 contract
to tliut onvit will bo entered Into.

Tho casu In which (leorge 8. Cutry
IB suing John W. Cuthcuit for 12!
was sturted before the Clicult Court j

this morning. The cane is being heard
before u Jury and will bo continued
this afternoon. The jirosecutlon lind
not finished when tho lunch hour
mine loiind.

Tho city mill county bus approved
of tho lease Iu favor of the Mlhhop

for a parcel of laud nt K11

nana, ituluwul, r.wu, district, upon
which a new school house Is to be
creeled. Tho inunlclpnlltv will pay 11

nominal rental of 0110 dollar for the
laud.

for orders entrusted

A

PEST IS HERE

rp.n.in. t,. d,. n
brought forward, lo defeat the
cheniei of those pecullnr mortals,

immiR the traveling public wllo take
a special delight In beating .1 rpiur- -
amine older, puiely for the fun of
It. No experimental measures will
answer In the present crisis; one sin- -

Klo hl.iii.1or, and tho pest may gain.. ..........i
''We need only point lo tho exic r.'

enco of every country Into which the
fruit fly has foico.l nn entrance, ns
nu exnmple of tho lesult. There Is
not ono single Instnnco where It has'
fjver lucn eradicated. Knurmous
minis of money, combined wllh heroic.,,.ru !,. ( niTooin.i .,.,.

1

waa ll, orlRliinl Intention of the Call-(- fscarcely Interfered with Its progress
destruction. jlornla hortlrultiirnl authorities to ut- -

"Wllh practically n continual c.vcle Jc,ul'1 ",0 rn.llcntlon of the .eu In

't host fruit for tho fly nnd n'clln.nle ,lin ll'",,,, nI""c- - lf " wcro l'383"

that ndmlls of continual uiilntcmipt-!1""- 1
,,,e necessary nriniigcmcnlHCiiild

cd breeding, with n new generation I ',0 'na,,c: "' ' e It Is a matter
every tvventv-dg- dns, and nun'f,,r t,le "tl10 "esterb and southern
if the l.osl fi ult trees attaining Die ftalc,, nml,,llc U"ltc'' statCH "veru"
uhe ",ent R,,ouli' alBO cooperate Inof forest tices, together with
ullcs and miles of wild host fmujinntter nnd lend every asslstnnco ...
presents n problem of almost atag-.r1"'1-

gerlng proportions when wo consider "
wajs mill means of contiol; jet It la
a piohlem that must bo met, and I am
ol the opinion that with proiicv

the iicst can be reduced In
(he cultlvnted ureas to almost 11 mini-(.in- n

by artificial means, nnd tho pest
driven to nnd held by natural con-
trol in Iho wild areas, where It will
lo removed fiom the city districts
Piopcr, and the gicnlcst amount of
winger toCnllfomh he eliminated.

SiM'iiklng of the best menns fur
he savs:

"The greatest protection lo Cnllror-n- hi

against tho Introduction or ,lhls
pest ut this point naturally divides
itself Into .two problems:

'Tlrst An absolute qu irintlne
combined wllh iiddul legit latum le-

galizing the Heirciilng of luggage how
In operation through contract with
the vni Ions (it can transput tatlon

"Second Would we not receive
Worn prolectlon by educing 01 con
lolling the-- peit by nitlflclal nijaiis

and clean cultiiro in tho lenler of In
action In the Islands, nnd thus

the chances of the t being
(uriled Into California?

"An absolute noaiuntluc wouhl tiro
lultly destiov the incetillvo of tho tei- -
rltorlnl authorities, who are nnw
niaurully battling tlie pest; work,
ptobablv, W1111I1I--I- tlroppid, nnd Hie
tieat ullowed to spread unmolested
llius Increasing tho danger or Its lit- -

nctloii through many .,w tivehuei
"At the present time, all frillls an

egetahlis lioin the Islulids uio luir--
eu, and nolhlug mlmltled cxceit
luiienppies und bananas, und tilese
under lestilctlons regarding g

nml wtuppliK mnleriul. t'ommeiclal
ulilpmeuiB full dlrietly Into tho bauds
of our qiiainutltie oUtccrs ut s-i-

I'litncihco, hut tho fruit among (he
iietsouul effects or tho hoveling pub-H-

Is wheto tho ic.il dinger exists.
"There Is no mistaking ,

ness of tills piolileui that now con- -
IioiiIh' the f nit iuteiestu or Califor-
nia, espiriall) to when '011 almost ev-

er) vcssclMurlvliig from there, even
In the fncs of tho slilet oiurautliie.
Ino puhlicll) given b.iiiio, nnd tho ci- -
(iieratloii an,! usslstuttce or the Bteim
snip coinp.iniek hiilt carrjlng live
litngg.ttH ((iittiiiiies to arrive at
tho Kiit of San Kuiuclseo, which
must hi log n realization or tho lm- -
ue.llulo diiiiger cvei pierent to tho

most Hkoptlcil person.
"Our only proledlou ng.lust this

menace to Iho fiult liulustiy of Cali-
fornia, under present existing condi-
tions, deiieuds entirely on the eill- -
clency of our 0,11.11 amino olllccrs. for
therein lies our grimiest boio of Im
munity luvuslon.

"The keeping out of tho Medltona
nenn fruit Ilj Is tho greatest woik tho
Htato Commission uf Hoitlcultiiie has;
it Iho present I line, and 110 exiensa
should be spared In iirr.iidlng every
protection iwsslblo; jm, oven with
over) thing wo can do. It is going to
he 11 might) haiil task to kccp it out,
did I nm limit) convinced that when
It comes to the matter vt leal pro
tection wo must get nt the source of;
Iho trouble, ;md tliut Is In tho Islands,

Happy and Prosperous 1912
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And when we cunslder the fiict that

this

still

vvllli nit fruit Industry to protect our,
little ulster tcriitory has riiisid the
Bum of 7,8r,() and Is now exerting
every possible effoit to contiol the

41ot, nun reaiiy mr our proteciion,
taking the money fiom other much
"ceded appropriations, which will give
" protection for n time snlllcleutly
l,m; lweVcr, to demcnstrnlo the
fcnsthllltv of tho plan of contiol
"'''I'lol. wMcli If successful und the
Islands are unable to tide over tho

f """ "ielr, l"Kllaturo convenis,
,!t looks to 1110 that It would be good

husliiess on the pait of California to

xlriiio w.111 hub wure 111 .no isi- -

n"1,s uo"' wlUl ,en m"1 m"J"Pc- - '"'I
l'"r "" l'"ctlon; anil I believe It

wo,ll'l " tlie ,n"uy o caiil.1

l'c,l' to strengthen our protection by
"sMstlng to reduce the source of poj-- l

flblo infection ! especially so. ns It

ENDS WILL

NOT MEET

Kiipi rv Isnr MiClellnn told iiieinlKrs
of the lie ml of Hiilurvlxnrs Hint the
iittnupt to make both nils mi el hi

the funning up of the appropriation
hill was 1111 cMecdlugly illllliult niat-- l
tcr, nnd th it only by the cooperation
uf nil memliirs nnd 11 milting of war-- (
ring fu. thins (inihl stub 11 innditlou of
nffalrK he brought iibotit

The city fiitheiH nut In sfiielil ses-

sion ut noun toda), nt whUh time 1l

vmiko and fiilury iHeouiits wire
tatd unit nrihnd pild .

The iKiird ut this time recdved ten- -'

ders from locil imrdiints who ate hi

the llitii to Mippl) the clt) und nullity
l'o rum. lit with tin nsrortiil Hue of
siiiilhs for the net slv, mniiths
Ihce bids will he tablll.iti il mid tin,

wan I of lontricls nuule at the 111 Ht

of. thu nivv )ur
'lh supt r hois me lo mill iigaiii

tills eMiilog. ut which time It Is hnpid
the hudgit will he fusred .

Aicordhig lo MiClollin. the t.cgls-litur- o

Ins tilled tint the hoard must
expend h or Its revenues for
pi tin 1111 ut hiiproveiiiints. He ilaltns
Unit tlilx iD llii bond nbmit J.'U,..
One short of the deslrtil mnoiint I

MiClillau profiiiKes tn differ with
Inn In the mutter of ilislgmitlng Just
whit should be ihiHsnt ut, permuneiit
liuprovi iiiiuls, though he Is willing to
iiimI his opponents half way. He Is
of the opinion that thu lire ihpnrl-111- 1

lit his In en trintiil will In the pist,
hut that tn bring this briiiih of the
sirvhe to the prup r Matulard of ef.
Hi hue J iiddltloiiul upfuiratus Is surely
in eil. il

Midi Han, us u in mher of the com-- !

inlltie iirtdidiil tint the ihctrle
llghtlni' Mstiin tor Honolulu would
soon he truitly iiupiovtd, folhinlng the
liiHtnlliitlnti of the mvv plant Time
would he hfthr light on ilounlouu
rtnets, ns will its the addition of sevin
hiiiiiliid lights In unions pirlii o the
ilirl.itiiil illstihts or the clt Hn nlso
pndlitu that the elty would still have
a JJJ.000 n nerve fund

l.nl Yoitii, a Chlnoso owner or httds
In llcela district, oillcd attention to
tho city anil ( utility supervisors to
the depredations vvbch ho rlalmed
In taking enrn or the city gniliage,
made on his pioporly. Ho nsks dam-eg- o

to the extent or J50 and Inslsin
that tho sitpcrvlsors restore a dltclt
vlilch to renew would cost 1111 nihil-tlot-

ilo. He that son sqttnio
rcet of his land was used on a coun-
ty highway,

Ilecuiise they ri fused to obey tho
Instrui tlons given them by the pollen
regarding the sale or mullet nt the

live Clilniso were nrrislid II1I1

morning ut il n'dad: by the police. At
the recdvlni.' station tin put up bull
and vuro 11 U used.

LTD.,
Incorporated 1896
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nfn
MORE IMMIGRANT

FAMILIES ARE

I

Otic hundred and sixty more of the
Willesdeii Immigrants will he brought
to the territorial immigration station
this afternoon, In addition to tho
bunch released rront qiinrnntno )cs-leni-

nttern.Hin nnd housed at the
ntatlott by evening. Another lot w.ll
ho released ns soon ns they linve fin-

ished with tho formalities ut federal
Immigration Inspection.

Aa mutters now stand, the territo-
rial boat.) Is caring for those still In

quiii antlno, Inspector llrowu making 1

federal Immigration examination so
tliut they may be clussed us techni-
cally landed In Hawaii. Tho discus-tlo- n

over the responsibility for cuing

for these people, which occupied
the board ot health and various oilier
ohiilnls for a lurge purl of yesterday
afternoon, fluully resulted In the nl

board tnl.lng the ress)iislhlllty
so far as It can do so.

Iho Immigrants released from I'cil-or-

quarantine vestcrda) afternoon,
lis rcporlel In tho ll'tllotln, went
tenfcly hiottght acioss to the Tonl-lorl-

Immigration. Today Ilia work
of passing the remaining thmi'iml no
'hut they can he technically ttided
Is being continued b) Inspector Itiy-nioi-

llrown und bis men.
At thu leirllorlal Immlgimit stiitlon

every cure Is taken to provldo ugiilnst
contact of thoso within mid without.
Although tho medical mtlliorllleti hava
agreed that the danger of timismlt-tln- g

suialliHjx Is neglUlble, no cliaitces1
are liejng taken.

A twenty-foo- t spun has been roped
oft hack or Ihe wlro feme nf Ihe sta-
tion, nml within 1I1I3 twenty-foo- t
sptco none or the Immlgiaulu havo
iieen ultoned.

Tho first litlcli brought rront quar-antlt- if

)eslerda) wire all SpanUh, so
tint various stntlen lint I'liiugiieso
nave lecugtikcd friends and snoot-l.e.n- ts

tit Iho trntvii me of eiuiive un-

true. 'Ihe Hjiiulsh have a good many
fib nils bete, some or whom ciiuio uver
nn the Ol telle.

The teiritoiitil boird Inn omplo)od
Di W. I. Monro to look nftir the
hi'iillli or those In Ihe ntatlott. The
l.onornl he.illh Is good, but some small
sicknesses ate sine to appear among
the hundreds or li.iblen and children
Dr. Mooie was on the Job rail) this
morning, looking over thu lmmli:r.ints

The hoard or hoillh Is cooperating
with the hoiud or Immigration
gualdllig against any otitbieal: or e.

Hour heajlh iuspfctors uieciiu-sltititl- y

011 watch nt the station ami
In fact, to r.tr ns possible, nil tho

havo been taken

DALL TONIGHT

FOR SAILORS

liven the siniloui rout gurden or
tho Young Hotel, with Its dinning p

und Its pleuHUiitly-llghti-

palm-llmiki- d walks, will he taxed to
capacity tonight whin the, Miieinnts'
.WihLjIIoii ilu)s host to uhoiit 20011

linn of the I'aelllu lint mid to 11 piob-- h

milling iiuuibi or tonuspioplo who
wish to mo xoiui thing or tilt Ir blue-- J

11 kit frit mis. The d.inie pioinlsisto
be lino of the bright spots or a bill-Hu-

seariin, und huiiohs Ih 11 turftitly
safe foremst

The Ito)ul lluwali.iii band nnd two
string qiiintttH will furnish the music
Paints, groins, ihigH and (oloml Ip.lilH
will fin 111 the piltidpul sihuiio of

In tho reception line will ho Ad-

miral and Mrs. CowIih, (lowrnor
J'riur. Mis WJilto. Osuir White, Mr
nnd Mrs. Ollle Hnnln lion i:,l Tonse,
as (hiilrin.ui of the (lour (omnilttie,
will mt us mtstir of een monies

Wuuhdi Klfi, nm,-,- . ,,.,.rn
miles for Uic Hum I Pnriule. lid In

'"' tor (We biggest mrnlinl of nil.

m m

Phone

88
Merchant

Street

H J, h r t ir m ' rTtiF&to us during the past year, and of wishing them a

and
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